$180+

2020 Girl Recognition Selections
Parents, please fill out the following selections for the 2020
MagNut program recognitions:

$125+

Theme
Necklace OR
Sloth Pen

Pom Pom
Keychain

I understand there are various levels of recognitions. Some
levels offer a choice between two recognitions. If my
daughter,				, a member of
Troop # 		
(or an Indie Girl), achieves the following
sales levels, she would like to receive the recognitions
circled below. (Recognitions are cumulative.)

$350+

OR

2020 MagNut Program

FAMILY GUIDE

Thank you for providing your Girl Scout with the
opportunity to participate in the MagNut program.

$125

Pom Pom Keychain

$180

Theme Necklace OR Sloth Pen

The MagNut program is an easy, financial literacy program where girls
get to be entrepreneurs. Girls sell nuts, candy, and magazines as they
run their own business. There are endless opportunities for girls to
learn and practice five key skills—people skills, money management,
business ethics, goal setting and decision making—as they earn
recognitions and funds for their troop (15-20 percent of girls’ sales).
It also allows family and friends to support their Girl Scout’s troop
and Girl Scouting in their community. One hundred percent of the
proceeds from the MagNut program stay locally within our council.

$250

Fit Wrist OR Small Plush Sloth

Girls can choose any or all of the participation options below:

$350

Sloth Socks

$5

$450

Fuzzy Sloth Journal

$5

$550

Mini Bluetooth Speaker

$5

$650

T-shirt OR Tassel String Lights

$5

$800

Tote Bag OR Large Plush Sloth

$5

$1,000

Super Seller Patch & Event and Sloth Charm

$1,500

Heart String Light Kit

$10

$1,600

Sloth Blanket

$10

$1,700+

**Girls earn $10 in Girl Scout Bucks for every
additional $100 in combined sales over $1,700.

							
Parent/Guardian Signature			
Date
Total
Sales

Fit Wrist OR
Small Plush
Sloth

OR

$550+

Product

OR

Mini Bluetooth Speaker
OR $5 GS Bucks

$650+

T-Shirt OR
Tassel String Lights
OR $5 GS Bucks

$800+

• Family or troop enters orders into
M2.
• Girls collect money from customers
at the time of delivery.
• Girls turn in money to troop.

Nuts & Candy Online

• Girls create their personalized
storefront in M2 and send emails to
friends and family.
• Customers pay online (including
shipping as applicable).
• Orders are automatically credited to
the girl in M2.

Shipped

Customer
Delivery
Delivered
by girls to
customers

Shipped
from vendor
or magazine
company

OR

Super Seller
Patch & Event and
Sloth Charm

Heart String Light Kit
OR $10 GS Bucks

Thursday, Oct. 1, 2020
MagNut program begins.
Parents receive a launch email from M2 explaining
how girls register for the MagNut program and get
started selling to their family and friends.

By Monday, Oct. 19, 2020
Parent in-person order entries due at 11:59 p.m.
Enter your in-person (paper) nuts & candy orders
into the M2 online site.

REMEMBER:
Online girl-delivered orders are paid online via credit
card. You don’t collect payment for these orders or
enter them on M2, but you’ll need to deliver them to
customers. A report will be emailed to you at the end
of the sale to detail your customers’ orders. You can
also check your reports on the M2 site.

Monday, Nov. 9-Thursday, Nov. 12, 2020
Nuts & candy items will be delivered.
Check with your troop leader/TMM for dates.

Sunday, Nov. 29, 2020
Sunday, Dec. 6, 2020

Nuts & Candy Online

Girl
Delivered

$1,500+

Important Dates:

Online sales end at 11:59 p.m.

Magazines

$1,000+



Process

(Including
Operation:
Sweet
Appreciation
donation)

&

DOUBLE the value of your Girl Scout Bucks when
using them toward any GSWPA council-sponsored
camp found in Camp S’more! Please note: FUNd
Bucks are not doubled for camp.

Sale
Type

Nuts & Candy In-Person • Girls take orders from customers.

(Including
Operation:
Sweet
Appreciation
donation)

Tote Bag OR Large
Plush Sloth OR
$5 GS Bucks

*Girl Scout Bucks and FUNd Bucks may be used as payment for
council-sponsored programs and camps, annual registration, service
unit day camps, and purchases at GSWPA shops and camp Trading
Posts. Lost Girl Scout Bucks and FUNd Bucks will not be replaced.

2x!

$250+

Fuzzy Sloth Journal
OR $5 GS Bucks

OR GS
Bucks*
Option

Recognition Options
(Circle one from each shaded row.)

Sloth Socks OR
$5 GS Bucks

$450+

OR

$1,600+

Sloth Blanket
OR $10 GS Bucks

• Girls create their personalized
storefront in M2 and send emails to
friends and family.
• Customers pay online for girl
delivery.
• Orders are automatically credited to
the girl in M2.
• Items are included in the troop’s
MagNut order delivery.

Delivered
by girls to
customers

Recognition choices close at 11:59 p.m.

FUNd Bucks
Troop recognition = $10 FUNd Bucks to
any troop that has $150+ in total sales.

Want more information about the MagNut program?
Visit gswpa.org/magnut.

$10 FUNd Bu

cks!

For troops
with
Girl Scout 2020 $100 or more in total
sales in the
MagNut Prog
ram
This
certificate is

Service Unit:
800-248-3355
gswpa.org

awarded to

Troop #

Girl Scout FUNd
Bucks
sponsored programs may be used as payment
for counciland camps, annual
day camps, and
registration, service
purchases at
Camp Trading
GSWPA Shops
unit
Posts. FUNd Bucks
(in-store only)
change will be
and
are not doubled
given when redeeme
for
by the expiration
d. Awards that camp. No
date are void.
are not redeeme
Lost certificat
d
es will not be
replaced.

OFFICE USE
ONLY
REDEEMED
AT:
DATE:
Expires: Septem
Acct. # 8134-32 ber 30, 2021
0-1303

Recognitions not shown to scale. GSWPA reserves the right to replace recognitions
with an item of equal or higher value. Style/color may vary.

Patches:
Troop #:
Troop MagNut Manager (TMM):

Swimming Sloth
patch = Sell 3
magazines

Bravely Be You
patch = Send 15
emails

Magazine Super
Seller patch
= Sell 5 magazines

Trust Your Strength
patch = Sell 18 nuts
& candy items

Super Seller patch
Care to Share
= $1,000 in sales
patch = 6 donations
to OSA

TMM Email:
TMM Phone:

Follow us online for fun and
important updates and more!

on your nuts, candy &
Magazines adventure!

This year during our 2020 MagNut program, our theme is
“Bravely Be You” and “Trust Your Strength,” with our travel
companion, the pygmy three-toed sloth. Don’t you just love sloths?

The 2020 MagNut Program Mascot: The Sloth
Did you know these interesting things about sloths?
A pygmy three-toed sloth:

1

Review the girl packet for
important details—including
the order card for product
information and recognitions.

• is an arboreal (tree-living) animal who feeds primarily on leaves
of red mangroves.
• can be found living on Isla Escudo de Veraguas off the coast of
Panama.
• spends as many as 15 to 20 hours per day in trees.
• weighs approximately 6 pounds and can adapt to hang by its limbs.
• has large curved claws that help it to keep a strong grip on tree
branches.
• moves at an extremely slow speed of .15 mph making it one of
the slowest animals.
• is an incredible swimmer that can hold its breath for up to 40
minutes under water and can move three times faster in the
water than it can on land.
• can have a unique species of green algae found on its fur, which
is considered symbiotic, providing camouflage without detriment
to the sloth’s health.
• is listed on the world's 100 most threatened species and is
critically endangered.

2

Click on the link in your MagNut
program launch email or go to
gsnutsandmags.com/gswpa.
Follow the prompts to participate
in the online magazine and nuts
& candy program. You’ll need to
know your troop number before
beginning.

3

Create your girl’s account in M2.
Set up your girl’s online account
and have her create her avatar.

Most recent data indicates
there may be only 48 threetoed pygmy sloths left. Habitat
destruction is the largest threat
to this species.

4
5

Send emails to family and friends
starting Thursday, Oct. 1.

Would you like to see a sloth?
Check out the Pittsburgh
National Aviary Sloth Encounter
at aviary.org/Sloth-Encounter.

Collect in-person orders from
friends, family, and more by
using your order card.

Family Checklist

2020 MagNut Program Permission Form

Before the Sale

Please complete this form (front and back) and
return it to your troop leader or troop MagNut manager.

 Be sure your Girl Scout is registered for the 2020-2021 Girl Scout
program year.
 Turn in the Parent Responsibility and Permission Form to your
troop leader/troop MagNut manager (TMM).
 For quick reference, fill in the name and contact information for
your Girl Scout’s TMM below.

I give permission for my daughter,
							,
to participate in the MagNut program.
My daughter is:

During the Sale

 a registered member of Girl Scout

Thursday, Oct. 1 – It’s Go Day!
 Access your Girl Scout’s M2 account. Click the link in the launch email
she will receive on Oct. 1 or go to gsnutsandmags.com/gswpa and
follow the prompts to participate in the online MagNut program. (You
need to know your troop number before beginning.)
 Have your girl create her personalized M2 account. She can
create an avatar that looks just like her! She can also record a
personalized message for the avatar to deliver to her friends and
family encouraging them to buy nuts & candy and magazines!
 Send emails and take in-person orders beginning October 1.
Monday, Oct. 19:
 Last day for online girl-delivered and in-person orders. Enter any
in-person nuts & candy orders in your girl’s M2 account.
 Online sales continue through Sunday, Nov. 29, 2020 at 11:59 p.m.
Monday, Nov. 9-Thursday, Nov. 12:
 MagNut delivery time frame. Pick up nuts & candy orders from
your troop and deliver to customers in mid-November. Your troop
will inform you of when to pick up your orders.
By Sunday, Dec. 6, 2020:
 If your Girl Scout reached a reward level with a choice (see the
order card), choose the rewards in the girl’s M2 account or inform
your troop. If no choice is made, the default recognition choice at
that level will be given.
 Celebrate a job well done!

Troop #				
 an Indie Girl Scout (not in a troop)
 I’ve read the MagNut program responsibilities and
agree to abide by them. My daughter and I will
meet all deadlines.
 I accept financial responsibility for all products
ordered through and/or received by my daughter, and
I will submit all money due from the MagNut program
to the troop leader (or GSWPA for my Indie Girl Scout).
 In the event that I fail to pay on time, I understand
I am liable for the amount not paid, plus all costs,
interest, and legal collection fees incurred by
GSWPA in the collection of this debt. In addition, I
will be ineligible to be appointed as a volunteer or
participate in any volunteer/program/camp activity,
and my Girl Scout cannot participate in future
product sales, nor will she be approved for any
financial assistance, until the debt is paid.
		
Parent/Guardian Signature

Date

Address

Trust your strength—YOU can
be a Super Seller!

City

State Zip

Driver’s License #

In 2019, Super Sellers hopped aboard the Gateway
Clipper and the Oil Creek & Titusville Railroad to celebrate their
MagNut and Girl Scout Cookie Program success. Girl Scouts who reach
Super Seller status attend the Super Seller event at no charge. (A
parent can come along for a fee.) Plans are underway for next year’s
amazing Super Seller events—so set your sights (and your MagNut
goal) high so you can join the fun!



It’s easy to
get started

2020 MagNut Program
Themes and Mascot

State

Email
Best Phone #

EARN THESE TWO SPECIAL PATCHES WITH YOUR NAME AND AVATAR ON THEM!

Make Operation: Sweet Appreciation
(OSA) a part of your sale!
Girl Scouts are encouraged to ask customers to donate a can of
Honey Roasted Peanuts to the military through this virtual sale. The
Honey Roasted Peanuts are sent directly from the vendor to U.S.
military men and women.
Customers can make their $6 donation:
• through a girl’s online store using a credit card OR
• to the girl with their regular in-person nuts & candy order
Donations to OSA will count toward girl recognitions and troop proceeds.

Fall Personalized
Patch

Personalized
Crossover Patch

To earn:

To earn:

 Create an avatar and send 15
emails.
 Sell 4 magazines and 25 nuts &
candy items.

 Create an avatar and send 15
emails during the 2020 MagNut
program.
 Sell 250 packages in the 2021 Girl Scout
Cookie Program.

